
I am in receipt of notice of dividend due under my policy
#291,875, issued August-17th, 1901. I am ~eTy m~ch ~leased with
the options given me, vlz.: First I may tare $81.38 in cash; -
which is a lit51e b~tter than 5~ ’" ., cqmpound interest on the tot~l
fimount of ~remiums-paid during tne five years the polloy has
been in force, a first-class investment in itself to say nothlng
of the protection to the extent of $3~000 t~at I ~ave nod during
that time.

" ~econd: An addition ~o the ~c~icy of $153.00, making my In-
surance Sa,15a,oo, while m~ premium remains %no same.

Third: I may use the $81.36 tc reduce the premium for the
ensuing f~ve years from $98.0~ tO $80.G¢ ~er annum.

I hav6"selected the last name5 option, thus expressing my
satisfaction wi%h the reshlts achieved and my continued confi-
dence in the splendid management of The Prudential.

Wishing you a continuance of that success that ~as 9~arh~-
terlzed your work, I ~emain,

,~Yours. very truly,
(Signed) 8. LESCHZINER.

,
$oll a~d Cltmst~e AdnDt~! to th~

Cultl ration Of Tobmeco,
! -.~ObaCCO growing and oth~r agrlcul-

c~ in ¯ report that has Just been lssued
ny the department of agriculture, says
the Washington Star. The report goes
Into great detall as to the growlng of

The Qulcl~est Way. TOL~~y ~dress-
¯ ed-for evenlug. ],art v~--Mother, shah
I wash my hzlntlx ,Jr put oi1 my gloves)

"Mamma, what is a grass wtdow?"
"A gra~g-wldow, dear-~a~ a lady whoso
hu-’.,a nd plays gel f."----Ldndon
sta’nl,,r.
Home. 9a,-et Hom~.--

"/hr,,agh fla:s and apartmenLt
.. "]’~ud~,’a ,,ve may renal

Be they ever so ~harming--
The/r~ ~uo dear for home[

"You uught not t,) work such-Iong
hom.’~. Surely:. yuur .bass can get along
with,;ut you part of the tlme.’" "Sure
he man. Buc I don’t want him to find
It out."’--t’leveland Leader.

Benners--3"~-se college pro(essors
listened to a Im-tnre thre~’hours long.

aentw~,u-~yhat of lt? } .tl~s-;-Noth-
-Lug; o~y they say "a word ~.o th~ wlse
is su~dletm’" l’hilnde]l,hla Tele;efapb.

Well, Yes.¯--"We all have our bur-
dens tp-bear," remarked the minister.
"Life st best ls but n svrtes of trlal~."
"’I don’t-mind the trlaN, lmrsom’" said

¯ f__,enntOr Smoothguy, "’It’s the convle-
~o-n~ that fhtlrt"

The 311he that C-oesto the Wall.~
Cokeley--3ly: what a lot of "mines are
being exploited now. 3"dkele.v Yes,
and there’s one mine that’s bound to
go tu "the wall. Cokeley What’s that1
:Iok bl ey----Ca festal ne¯

"’Why do you think all is not right
between Mr. and Mrs. Flashlngton’:"
"’They are so often seen together late-

-Iy, It mu~t be that they hare some
rea.~on for trying to drown su~.plcion.’"
----C hi e~go Reet~rd-H oral&

Tom Here.: You’ve started yuur
note to I:lorroug~ "Dr. Sir." l)on’t
you know. that sort of al~brevlatlon is
very M,,renly? lHok~-_N’o.-sir. "’Dr.’"
L~-all right In this ease. He owe.~ me
m°ney’Phi!adelphla Pres~,

Bed Cows and Black Cows.~Wagg
So you’ve taken ~o farming. I sup-

pose you’ve nvtleed that red cows eat
mor~ than black ones~ "WIgs--No, I
didn’t ltow do you account for it?
Wagg--There are more o[ them.

Couldn’t Tell¯ Teacher~It your
mothm: buught four baskets of grapes,
the dealeVs pMee being twenty-tw0
cent~ per. Dasket, how much money
would they cost her7 Tomm~’--Could-
n’t tell. Ma’s .great at bargains.
" ’Indorsement--Uncle Jerry Peebles
was looking over the list of "amended
spellings" re?ore.mended by-the reform-
ers" "Why," be exclnlmed. ":I don’t
see anything strange in them .wort~

That’s the way i’ve allus spoiled ’e~a.’:
Out of (Srder; Teacher~Thoma~ I

sew you laugh Just now. What are
y~-laughlng about? Tommy--1 was
Just thinking atmut something Teach.
er~You have no buslne.~ thinking dur-
Ing school bouts. Don’t ~et. it occur
again.

Mamma~! thought there was an ala-
pls on the sideboard i~ I was going
to give it to yon, but It h~ ~Isappear-
cal.--Fred--Well, you can ~v.e me some
thing ifl the plsceof It, mamma. ’cause

" the apple w.%sn’t much good, aIIj~way.~
Pathfinder.

His Rule of ketton.~"Jol~ Iienry,"
~ld Mrs. Bickers to her husband, "11
Is" time we returned the Gllklnson’~
call." "I have no Intention of ~’eturn-
lag It," said Mr. Bickers" "Why not?"
:’Because l believe In returning good
fotr evil."

On the Safe 81de.--"~Vhst’s that sign
you’re making here?".. "Fresh eggs,"
reladied the new clerk¯ "Make It ’Fresh.
laid eggs.’ " - "Why ~ er---everybody

the e&gs.were fresh when the,V
laid." ’:Exactly, and that’s all

safe for us to say ¯bout them."
. A Good Fish-Line, Too.---+Now, boy&

’what. Is the axis of the earth?" "rhe
of the earth," said J0buny,."l~

It~ imaginary line which passes
pO~ toanother, ¯rid on it the earth

r~,olvaL" "’Very good. Johnny," said
the t~eber. ~Conld you hsng clothm
on that-lille?: "Yes, air," "Oh, !-,
ffoo~; and what sort-of ~otbe~, rosy
I .~g" "Imaginary clothe~ air."

~-m~ ,

tobacco and the preparation of the soil
and the. curing of the crop. TI~ re-

isults of a number of experlmemtal
plants are given and the conclusion
drawn’ is that the soil of Hawaii and
the climate and rain.fall are all adapt-
ed to the cultivation of a high grade

By. of;:tobacco on a paying basis. .It Is aald

thli’t there are 100,0~ sexes of land
ad~pted to tobacco growing in H¯waii,
wl’t!~ considerable tracts In the ¯dJa-
ce~t Islands. The cost of produclng to-
ba~’o Is put as low as. from’~2 to 2~
ced’ts a pound for the green leaf. It

is "~ald, however, that the Ilelds have
to-be poisoned 6efore planting, owing
to the prevalence of the cutworm, ffapa-
ne~ beetle and other in~et~ Direc-
tions are given in detail for doing
this and the process is said not to _be

ex~ attentl0n was glren bY.-~ CoRslderable
the experiment station, to--the growth of
rubbflr. It is thought that owing to
the Subtropical character of the climate
probably..only two vartetl~ of rubber
will thrive, the ~sam and the Ceara
trees. Bdl/h of these are doing well
and one company on the Island put In
100,000 ~eed trees last year and expects,
to have h¯If a mllllon growing in t~:o
years.

The bee-keeplng industry In tlJe / Ha-
waiian islands represents an invest-
ment of approximately $150,000. With
the exception of a few Japanese who
are engaged In the work individually
~n a’ small scale and certaln others who
produc~ comb boney for local con-
sumptlon, the Industry Is,In.the hands
af tlaree corporations, one of w’hich
equals In production the combined prod;
uct of the other two~ It is apparent
that wlth the completion of the plans
of expansion now nnder way by these

COrl~ratlons the next Y@ax or so will
.~ee the varlous honey-produclhg locall-

ties of the i~lands well covered and
the Umlt of production attaln~d.

&RTISTIC CITY KALL
~AT BEI/AST I]I]KLAND.

The new elt~ hall at-Belfast, Ir~
[land, one of the handsomest plaoes In

I
the Emerald Isle, was formally opened
by the Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Lleuten-
ant of Ireland. The stl’ucture, which
stands in Doneg.al square, was begun
seven years ago, and has cost $1,500,000r
The most distinguished part of the
building is the main dome, which forms.
an "exterior feature and also an inter.
nsl one. the tnterl0r dome and entrance
hall being treated with a marble
schema in which the nmst beautiful
Greek and Italian marbles ,ha.~ve b~n
used. An ornate marble staircase leads
to the council chamber, snd the various
entrances a~ highly ,artistic In design
and.. finial!. The "~rinclpa] lmlat o!
beauty Is ~ald to" lie ,In the monolithic
Cippollno marble columns,

-... ~u~Lem" Smb~t - ,
A forel~ dl~p¯tch says-that $~ P&rl~

Inn woman ha~ order~ a $200
from’_thls country, aml.
the grand dames In Ym~w~t;~:
m~=t~ of ~mertean manufsetm
certainly chang~ J.
country may ,~I~
the W~$t
t@a: to

Whe ]blem.Ms~r Power of Su~JJilrhto

There have been sun-worshlp~rs
through all the ages, and the sun has
always been re~ized as the source
of life and llght, of health and. ~-appl-

’ness on the earth, Yet it is only re-
" cently that science has feudal the ex-
planation of this world-feeling, and has
learned how and why the lighk of the
sun Is l)fe-glvlng and llfe-~s~vtng. It Is
only within the last quarter of a cen-
tury that the medical pi-ofesslon .has
dlscovered thaithe cause of the great
plagues of mankind---consumption, ty-
phoid fever, pneumonia, cholera, small-
pox, yeliow..fever..and all the lnfec-
tiou~ and "contagiou~ d~seases--is due
to the presence within the buma’ff body
"of micro-organLmns.- These organisms
constitute the lowest forms of animal
or vegetable life--single bells, Invisible
to the naked eye, which are reproduced
wlth frlgbtful rapidity when sown on
a favorable sell.

By Itself the knowledge of this fact
would cause despair if there were noth-
ing to arrest the increase of the germs.
But fortunately Is was found-at the
same tlme that there are forces in man
and In nature warring aghlnst the mi-
nute enemies, and ’that one of the most
powerful of ~Ucb protectors is the light
alt the sum -

It Is now known that sunllg.~t Is one
of the most potent of all the destroyers
of disease-germs. It kills .them more"
cortalnly than do.~the strongeet disin--
rectan~. The ba~;erla that cause p~e,~
monia, for examil~~ are destroyed with-
in less than an h~r when exposed to

the dlrect.rays o~’~e sun, and llvebut
llttle longer In the diffused light which
fills a roo~ on a bright day.

~ knowledge has been turned to
~l~a~t~l~|" a~-’ount!..ln the treatment of
marry disea~ espectally, of the skln
imd ~raperflelal part, tiff the body. In
lupus, for example, ~,hich Is a form of
tuberculosis of the ~kln, a positive mare
may result from exposure of the dis-
eased part to the direct rays of the
sun.
’ The healing of-wounds is promoted

~ylight; mad bolls, erysipelas and va-
rious inflammations ~f. the,sk-in have
been cured by the same meam4. The
Curative effect Is’ sometlme~ obtained by
~lmple exposhre to dli’ect sunlight, bu’t
"the best results are brought about by
means of enses which concentrate the
eho~mlcal rays and exclude these of
himLL--You th’s ’ Companion. . .

~ ~
Constit~ttion"s" ]Now][ ~o~n&.,

Vthlle dredgt~ for the wld~lng and
dee~g of the Delaware River oppo-
site New Castle the dredge Patalmco re-
covered ¯ tr~a~m~ It is nothing less
than ¯ bowl presented by the city ot
Philadelphia to the frt~ate Oofi~titution
In 1"/97, nays the Phllad~lpMa Ledger,-
How this hlstortc trophy came-to, be
Imbedded tn the mud of 1~ Delaware
River Oppos1~ ~ no. one ~ sur-
mise.

The bow] le urll-tth~ regally a very
iar~ .vase and-Is Of whets China, ha-nd=.
So~ly d~rate~ On on~ ~ Is the
coat-of-~a.m~ of Pennsylvania, and be
neath tiM| "heraldry te th~ h~-fp~on:
"P .re~at~d to tl~ (kma~l~Uon by the
Cil~ of PMladelphla, 1797." .

When ~ b~eket~ co~ ~-wi~ their
e~xgoe~ of mud many mtrange thl~ff ar~
found.- Bat. when the bowl-was iieen
on the pile dm~ped Into ~.~baLt’l~t
¯ long, tale the dr~go ,Pa~
taken a~’l~
mud-was waslt~j:..o~

.&U
It

Poison 0
! The old atory nate
I ~ho drank the contents of a I~ttle

~~ontalnlhg a deadly poison in ml~,ake

the aewsl~pers.
fact,’ an "economical
editor ones sug/~est-
.ed t~k the item be
kept standing. :lu

e~ary change from
day to d~y bein|

~that -~f tho vtcUm.
[ romo~ x~vmA~o~ In order’ to lessen
[the number of mistakes of t~is kind a
Sou[hem Inve~tor bas d~vise~ the "pal
sou indlcater" al~o~rn {n the- ac~m-

} panyln£ .Illustration- Undoubtedly It
would prove, e~-,~ Wherevsr .used.
It Is msdo enUrely: Soltarste from the
cork, and eau .rsadlly be transferred
from au unused bottle-to anotber.’The
~kul] and ~sbones would be sufficient
Indlcatloh of the contents In tho day-
time, whileIts pe~liar slope would
sere’s-the same purpose at ~/#t -At
the bottom of tha lmBeator is It pin
by which It" Is’ held In -plaes bz tl~







BACK HOME.

Pve been up in th’ mounains
For a little spell o~ rest ;

Up where rh’ birds an’ trees an’ brooks
Are alwus at their best;

~way from tk’ din o’ th’ city’s streetxb
,Away from th’ rush o’ trade,.

Jest lollin’ round in th’ lap o’ peaces
An’ p’rhaps I’d oughter stayed

A few days more, but I kinder felt
~’hat, while ’twas nice t’ roam

Among th’ trees an’ by th’ brcoka,
I’d like t’ git back hgme.

There hatn’t no plae~ fc, r me .like that,.
Where I can set aro~md, /

Knowin’ that I own it all,
From th’ roof down t’ th’ ground.

There’s certain chairs that fit my back
As other chairs don’t de;

There’s a bed-that’s been my friend f~
years

An’ a lounge that suits me, too.
I Hke th’.paper on th’ wails

An’ th’ pictures hangln’ there;
I like th’ ca.u~ts on th’ floors

An’ th’ scent that’s In th’ air
Of homemad~ bread an’ Imkin’ beans

An’ other thLngs that’s good,
Cx)oked by th avocet faced7 gray ha~-q

girl
Who at my side has st~l,

Rtrong an’ noble, like a queen,
For mord than forty years,

.Joinin’ in my laughter ]
An’ joinin’ In m£ tears, f

I put my arm around her ’
An’ kiss her precious face.

Sb, o-lays her head down o~ my breast--
It’s her fay’rite restln" place~

I ~troke bet snowy halr an’ think
"’~at, whl]e it’s nice t’ roam /-

~Ot~g th’ n ees an’ by th’ brooks,
I’,f ruth~r be back home,

~Trenton State Gazette.

I
Joo.ktng woman, as she. stood the~e In

"]her e~mple beauty, the heavy brald~-ot
her soft brown hair crowning a head
round and symmetrical aa .that of. a
Greek model..Her dark blue eyes were.
clear and large, with a soft welrd~eel
about their expremflon that was par-
tletttarly winni~. Her mouth was

Sweatly grave" yet suggestive of the
rare emile thad: oecaslonally broke over
her face llke a aunheam, y She stalled
now, as, recogniginS Mr~ Pt, yton, s~
held out her hand to her. It was s
pretty w’nlte 1rand--an honest looking
hand, .and on it Ned aoticed one soil.
fairs diamond ring.

’"Let me ~uce you, my dear glrl,
to Mr. Edward Falrweather, a purlieu.
lax_ friend of mine."

She turned her honest, acrutinislng
eyes full upon J Ned, but he did not

wince. Their glan~ did not condemn
hlm.

"I. shall be hazy to know Mr. Fair-
weather," said she, very graciously.

."Will you dante?" asked Ned. ’~Phey
"are taking ~ places for the Ger-
man.".

"~es, I will danes if you like, but’I
am~.t an enthusiast in dancing. On
the whole, Lre.ther prefer to be a wall-

flower, provided I have pleashnt coq~.

flower that would grace any
wall," thought Ned, though he dared
not Jay so.

As theY toolt their places they found
themselves very near Charlle Batsman
and his partner. Charile was all-smiles-
and graces, and the showy.~ overdressed
MI~ Greavea ~eemed equally pleased

=~-’-:- with him. She laughed and chatted
mc~t vivaciously, seeming to have ea-
ttrely lost her ennui. .-

I After _the dance Mrs. Peyton heard
htm say to MIS~ Greavee, as they slow.
ly promenaded past her:

t "Did you see Ned Falrweather with
Mi~s Gordon? Thy are Just dull eonugh

~ ELL..for my-pa~"~mld Cha~
to suit e~ch other, I should think."

B~teenan. "I never saw the wo "Yes," laughed̄  Mira G)r. eavee~, "sheman yet that was good enougt
affects ~pllctty In drma, though she

make a wlfe of; so I shall ~ot, prx~b
ably, mar~ soo~." ) Is so rlc2h and is full of 0ddltim every

way. For my part, I think her quite"What s,)r~ of woman, n~w, would, deficient in ~’le.".

"’She has no soul, I should lmagine’vyou eonslder good enough for you?’~
aald Mrs. Peyton" smiling rather ear¯
don!ca ~y¯ ]

"’ 0h! she ought to be perfectlc~, yo~
know. Beautiful as an houri, and wis4
aa IJct~de, as the old story has it. Bul
’.-~r~ -~, no pexfect women nowadays
The race has run out. All you me~
now are etther wa]klng dry goods ad
vertlsements, that have not an ld~ l~
~helr heads ouL~Ide of ~4~-ndlnK monej

said Charlie.
"J~L~ as I thot~ht," said Mr~Pey-

ton to ~t’~ff; "he does not know the
diamond when he finds it"

"So Charlie Batsman ie married, a2-
tot "all his air~ and to that vain, fl~p-
p~nt Lily Greave~"° said Mng Merle to
Mr~ Pey~n aiz months after this. "A
Lad evgne-do~rn from his high ideal. She
has some beauty, it is true, but she Is

and quite dmtltute of mind.
Sheql lead him a s0rry life, for all she
thinks o~ is dre~ and’display ; and it
he gets any nursing out of her ¯in si
ne~, ca:. rational society .In health, ,I
a&all be mistaken."

"They are well matched, though not,
perhalm, likely to be supremely hap.
py," mLld MX~ Peyton, ":’H~ has chosen
for himself, however, and has naturally
sought one on his own level, But have
you heard tha¢ my young friend, Ned
Falrwesther is also to take to himself
s wife?"

"Yes ; -that" sw’eet’~Julla Gordon. F/e
has chosen well, at all events. If ever

J2~eve was a girl calculated to make a
model wife, she Is one. I wish them
hoth much happiness."

~ ’"they will have. happine~m," said
Mrs. Peyton, ’f not only as-
cured a he d~serves

W]Y,-L T0U H0.~OII ME, ]MISS GaM.AA-E~"

to cutdre_~s their femal~ friends, or’

bailer and the prJvllege of dressing a
l’hom_,ne. Of ~ur~e, "l:hei-e are a few
~en~ib]v women l~.fL like yourself, 3fr&
Pert.re; but they are becoming fewer
had fGwer eve~rv year." ¯i

"’:You have d~-awn a sorry picture,
Professor Ernst Haeckel’s Important

wol-k, "The Riddle of the Universe,"
Char]~-.~- and I h~p~., for the sake of my has recently been translated lnt0 Jap-
ou-n pro~-,pec:s, that it is overdrawn,’" anese, Chinese and Llebre~v. At differ-
sald Ned Fairweather.

"¯But you have not described your
beau-Ideal, after all¯" said Mrs. Peyt.on,
Vthe hal,py woman who is to secure

her rare merits the honor of your
hand."

"P,si:h:e]y, Mrs. PeytQa, you’re to~
hard on a fellow. ~’ell, if I must de-
scrtbe the lndeserlbabl~, she must, in
the first pla,:e, ~,f t~urse, be handsome;
then, young, rich. amiable, wlse, recd.
e~t. e~>n..>mi,:al, l)lou~, tasty In dremg
affectionate, and elegant kn her man-
13ers. ~i’~ ]]io s [--"

"’Hold : en,.ugh .’ -M¯~cbe~ to the con-
~rarT n,l¯,vl[hstandlng~ Such a wife
would t~. :oo mu,-h for me ent_lr~ely,"
said N~J. "’I should be afraid of her."

"’Well. after all,’" sald Mrs. Peytov,
wl~ another of th~se smiles "do you
really think, Mr. Batsman, that if you
should ~vt-r be so fvrtunate as to find
that rvmarkabJv woman, that you
would be g,>,_~ en,,ugh for her?"

ent .times the volu~/e has appeared Is,
twelve .other languages, while more
than 200,000 copies of the-Germaa
- lgltml have been sol&

Rev. John Francis Lee, pastor of the
Metropolitan African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church, of Norfolk, Va.. is
attracting much attention in the South
as. s" po~L many believing that he is the
comin8 negro poet of America, taklng
up the minstrel harp dropped by "Lhe
late Paul Laurence D~.

The Russian mllltary commander,
Gem Kuropetkin, has finished his his-
torical work in relation to the Causes
of the Rupiah defeat in the far east
and the ]~tglish transdatlon-wlll doubt-
less soon be g~t under way, Gem. Ku-
r0pat.kin undertakes to prove _that his
plans ware repeatedly upset I~ i orders
from St. : Petersbm-~

The astondahin$ fact has Just come
to light that Profe~or Richard Gar-

¯ ~he~e’b,a:l~ul~t, "/,~mf Hill In tlm town Ot
Deer field, .. ._ " -

¯ AH covered with- frosting ~o Ul-ee ;
It stands ,by the side of- a. lemonade

stream, ¯
In whidh there are big chunks of Ice.

That Sugar Loaf Hill Is indeed very high:
To climb It would take yea .all day; -

For it leans up sgalnst the far-away sky,
Where the bright little eloud-babte~

play.

That Bugar Loaf Hill ls indeed-v~-..3
¯ " quee~,
With its sides Of chocolate, brown,

~’ou could eat ever~ day and need nev~
fear

You. ev~¯could nibble it down.

On. the top of the hill a table is spresd,
~here the sky-gods may come down an3

~tt;
But the far-away view from smooth tabk~

rock -/
In itself is a wonderful treat. .~

By. this Su]~ar I.~oaf Hill tall sugar-trt~
grOW,

And when frost goes before a warm
emn,

Though the ground be yet covered wilt
plenty of snow,

Then will the sugar Imp- run.

And, if you are fleet, the runaway swe~t
You can catch and presently make,

By the aid of some heat~ some syrui~ m

Some taffy, or nice candy cake.

in Sugar Loaf Land there lk plenty t,
eat.

In hunger no one ever begs;
There are ¯oceans of milk and a mountal~

of sweet .
And the ground grows butter and f_gga

~Chrlstlan ..Register.

pul ’nq
on

And stays uQ.

ni ’ht..

He’s oofld. taexs
he,-

he

~ueer ~add.
They have no salt In Lapland, an~

the people use the bark of the fir. tre~
as a substitute. They peel the bark

from the tree, carefully remove the epl-
~ermls, and then divide the inner bark
it|to thin layers. The layers are ex-
)seed to the sun, during their short bul
hot summer, until they are" thoroughly
dried, and are then to~’n into narrow
striI~ and placed in boxes made of the
fresh bark-of other trees. The boxt~
are buried ln the sand, where they sr~
dllowed to remain for thre~ days. . Th~
~econd day fires are made over the
places where the boxes are buried, the
heat from which penetrates deep into
the sand, turns the fir-bark a. deep red
color, ~.nd glv~ It a pleasing taste and
edor. When the boxes are taken up
the fir strips are pounded Into a coarr~
powder, and the Lapps use this as we
a~e salt, but much more sparingly, be-
catme It takes so much trouble to pre
pare IL

--~oy Wtxdom.
" Bad habits grow.without cultlvatlom

A good purpose leads to a good poSi-
tion In life.

Llve ~ach hour as though there were
)nly thirty minutes In IL

The. word "can’t" .eotmda ¯all rlghl
when [t refers to telllng’a lie.

The fellow who does nothl: g’always
gets "tired the quickest.

The cock crows early in the mornin8
becaume he gem to roost early,

=-.’; .5-:~_ - y ... - , .. -"_ . ¯ --. . ¯ =- ¯ _
’:T..~ - -’:-" --’. "¯ " - _ =’.: -.. : " - , ¯ .: . - . " /-’- i

~ort on~:tl~:~ I~ ~-~’-::"~ -~:.--~ " .

I-- "" "" " W ...... :..-.~lomal Cite stta at g~m.1I .@~l]/na[eG 8,8 ~eQillre(} fOl.’"" q~h==~.f:lm.mnn ’fi,~ "fll~ "t +h= me ~.
¯ . --~ea,, o~ ~- ---a-. ~-yeflr we cro~too old-fashioned to give perfect ’.~r -- - ~llxh-boat." There is iota

~ffac~ory .serVice. A-new swltdh "~- .o.a_ ma _=-~.;, ~ _ ~.
eostJn-"about ~",000 IS m el ,0[ alffereace,oet’ween t~ermans ana J~’n-; ~ . .~..~ ,.__. U -glisllmen~ ariel it sticks out in boats af

¯ anu m procure It me ctt3 wouu " "; as elsewhere says the ed~ktm" el
be.ohllged to borrow money. Besides ~ w.en ...... ~; ~_ .....
.._-- . "" . - . ILUe. ~:tur.en~nso~ ~ews m telling of, $tnere,m no assurance el an increase 11 . . . ~-- - .....
revenue e~en should "-is additional x trtp to J~urope. Wherever me uerma=

, ~ . e goes he has plenty to eat and drinkpendltttre be made. The beat way ou: and smoke. The principal .0ccupatlos
e~ the dilemma, seemed to be to eel of a lot of stewards Is wadding foo~t~e pebperty, .and that is the cours,
which was flna,lly adopted, . into the passengers at every opporttinl.

Everything considered, the muuici ty. We begin’with a hearty breakfasl

wo . Do., sd,., ...... ", =,.,,+ =.,= =.=,da.
Jn~ ~m ~ ~~From Kidney t to t]~ Umredeemed, - "

. Mrs. Remethe Myers, of 180 ~uth ] ~ OM]~ people Seem
Tenth’St., Ironton, O., says: .:’I have

~) to think that th~worked hard in my time and have only way ts
been exposed.- again make sure of the
and again-to changes church getting~
of weather. It.ls.-no
wonder my kidneys
gays out and I went
all to pieces at last.
For: five years I was
fading away and
finally ~o weak̄  tlfat

for s.lx monthal eould not get out of

Abrabam’l bosom
-Is to keep her
a poor beggar
ther~

A man- do~
not make hay by
letting the grae~

grow Under hl,"
l~lity seems to have got out of lb
scrape In a’fortunate manner. Us~al13
when competltldn is unsuccessful ther~

only one possible buyer in the field
s#d a sale must be effeeted at a larg~
I~un. lary-ucrlflce. .There were tw¢

for the Glasgow plant. ()he cam~
T3r~m the corporatlou which the cltyau
tlb~lties had been fighting, the Nn
ffonal Company, and the other,from th~
Pos~ office Department, WhiCh in Eng.
land con~cts the telegraph service in
addition to currying the mailg,’ and
which tn some places opersten o tale
)hone system als~ For reasons whle_b
may be 4magined, the city accepted tl~e

in the morning, then have soup at 1]
o’cloek, an elaborate lunch at 1 o’clock
tea at 4 o’clock, dinner at 7 o’clock:
sandwlehes._and coffee between l~ne,, erything woJ~.ld whirl and blur before
an4 all kinds of German drinks fiowin8 m~ I bloated so badly I could not
in floods. On an English ¯ boat the worn.} wear. tight clothing, and" had to put
en never invaded the secred emokin8 on shoes two sizes largex than usual..
i’oo~ On the Deutschland they com~, The urine was̄  disordered and pas-

I.

government’s bid., though It was $100,-
000 lower than that ;of the -old con~." up with the strains of a German hymnt
pany, which IS said to have covered the Every- time there is. the slightest
full "book". valuation of the- property, cuse for music the band is there and li
ttad the Post Ol~ce Department mad~l

does everything from Wagner to cakeno propogltion whatsoever, the oldc0m.¯ walk with equal ability, and evldenl

the house. I :Ta~ nervous, .restless . feel
and sleeplou at.night, and lame and ~ Asoft voice maY come sift of a hard
e~re in the mor*ning.. Sometimes ev- heart.

No life Is more costly than the worth-
]~ls one.

Salvdtlon cannot-be spread without
aacflflc~ -

The Just live by faith and the faRh-

wmm,! ’

In’ for their beer or their coffee and sages were dreadfully frequent¯
play bridge .and penuchle. It Is t~1 "got help from the first box of Do’an’g feLl live Justly.
same way as in.the different countries I Kidney Pills, however, and by the’ The brave man--is the lastto think of

A~d then the ¯band plays l A GezTnae time I had taken four boxes the pain: : " ,
band navel wearies in Well doing pr~> and bloating were gone. "I have bee~ lecturing on courage.
vide@ it is ~pplled with plenty of re In gopd health ever stnce." ) - No man ha= "eternal life who Is will-] i
freshments. Ourband.heglns wlth-a~!~] Bold by all dealers. 60 cents 1 ’llng tokeep It to himself. ’

! Morethan
o’clock in the morning ¯ concert, pl~y~ box. Foater-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo i [ Hls death was the last segment in the words
~t meal times and in the afternoon an~ N, I, . I perfect ei~ele of His life.
evening. Sunday morning it Woke ut

BEAUTIFUL GAS8 LAKE.
¯

. -¯ "m . .

Am Um~i~eovex-ed CelestaS’ ~ tLm the
.Gee~’a.ttph~, of the ~3~.

Beautiful Case Lake, set in an emer-
pany would have had the city entlrel~: enjoyment. - - " . aid wreath of 6,400 acres of giant Nor-

alone} Theseat Its mercy. [ There are 500.people In the first cab we7 and white pines, contains an The devil will let the preacher that there is

tWhiM the tax~p, ayers of Gl.asgBw a~ ~ In, including Julia Marlowe. Jults II island at 1,200. acres known aa Star ’,If only he may conduct the choir. ¯ - i heeded ho ~e congrarumtea on ~ne~r eseap~- - our star passenger and there is con. !Island, because Its five wooded points i : -- - " - J . . l [ . ’ operation is
¯ ~t zagea r~re tnan rose water :T.O Thenever.from .....a worse fate,= it is. yet_ .uv~certat~ . - . ~ s]tmraum" ...............compmm~ oecause sne~ user-- ’ Juttln-~ out into the lake ~,-’~ve - lt- the-’ make the des~t bloom as the rose. l symptoms f.,

w~nat zs in stor~ ror..users or .~.elep~onesi n0t come out and mlx wi~ the best el shapa of a star, says the SL-Paul Plo- i " ’
mere. A contmuauon -of the re~’ent u~ Onthe

i [ VO i ~ -- " ...... [ ~ ~= w =~ o;L. +h~ ~,~,~ ,,~,~,,~ ": TI~- altitude of prayer.does not de- .eta b.leCom]~[ [ [ I ’ ~ ya.e ~onn ~J .~_m. ............... v-~=, Imnd on Its hlgh:eot~nding phrases. "’ N,~..~-~’

rivairYthe goveramentiS’ of courSe,wllitOprooabl~he..~.p~t~findbU!tl,i fel-ier was "l~-" ~’~. , made quite.., an~ gm.~t ~o~s . ~m~te. a bit o~ .i The can to wash and pray " me.-, : D~ir" "m-~ ~_~
¯ . renutaUon as a "mixer’ and once set the forest primeval: And within this. [ [ ....

can der!ve much beneft fro m Rs pu~.i up’;’- a small bottle of apolIinarts wat~e~ Island Is" yet another lake, the[crystal i more than watching, your neighbor. 1 ." Re~rod t
cnase, ann u me presem rares are no~ ¯_ f ............ waterd df whleh reflect ~ vividly the ~ It takes more than pollsh to enable ! ..flint I eamyot¯ - . . . . _ - to a rae~ ~t~ug Julia B~lr_dr~ ro nel . - . ] ." - " ~ne. ~xo oz o’
large enottgh ,o preemae a aencit they stateroom and l 1. ~lns talked , ~ u t . ~ ~ ~o r ~ ~* " ~ m "

~ ~ " "h o~ t one to ailp through the pearIy gates. [ " For a lon
may soon ve rame~. - " :[ She probably d .o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o%~n’t mind It. I really l~la Inner lake iav~r~ut~ly- know’ill aa [’" ][t#a be~ to have"your feet on the [ w~tti a f~rocks than your head¯in the clouds. I thought IThe .Age Of Machinery, -- ~t suppose she is lying around In a wrap. Lake Helen and Lake. Windlgo. The,

~ wmcnm~

We live in the age of machinery, per or a kimono enjoying the trip bette~ iat~" num. e:was give~ to it by the.In- J The uncontrollable t0ntme does not! hams Ve
The thinking, directing mind be= than coming Out and being stared at alarm anu m said ~o.mean the place have to work long to tell all lt knows. -I IfeeCUre~me~

comes daily of more account, while The only per)on on board who Is con. of the evil spirit, though the fitness of i " Dreaming of grea~ deeds, we miss the

mere brawn falls correspondingly in ~tdered properly "stu~k up" is the me.u the name Is certainly not apparent 1~ dolhg of tlmnsdnds ofllttle kood deeds. !

value Lr~m day to day. That eccen~ ~ who wins the "pool." There are fwe the qtUet, and peacofuJ surroundings of i There are too many preachers trying [

trlc philosopher, E]bert~ Hubbard," kinds of pools, the hat pool and th~ Its placld waters. T.his lake,which Is
says In one of his as:aye, "Where a i nuctlon poo.L In the hat pool ten m~ about a. mile in- circumference" Is el- - to make bread of life without the leaven ~: decease, be
machine will do better work than-the put In $4 splece-and t~ey draw fu~ th~ most circular and has no visible outlet of love. - " 1 of" Wlma we get to heaven we shall’;

’ wi the run-was ~slo , but the man who
] paid $15 for No. 533 got $681 to spend
l In Europe:. Not many peopl.e-r~al~y pul
]money Into.the pools, but e)rerTbody

i gets lnterested and the announcemenl
j Df the result Is like the finish of a horye
[ race and a man or woman who wouldn’t
bet a cent Is ’¯so glad" that somebod,y
won.

There are high bluffs overlooking Ca~
La3~ which make 1deal points on wMeh
to pitch a ~n.m"~. From these bluffs the
-mrface generally slopes graduall~ to
the shores, of Lake Helen. There are

, sprlngs containing tile purest of d~nk-

!-: : - _;7:- -

=u~n ~- .we
’o~r and -

;lain
- . . - -.?_

. . .

. -- -’-! "~..

.: =-y." ? :

". . %.- .y

.̄ - o. ¯

yOU ~eak the same "
andno, doubt ybt) feel’

¯I The cause may be easy- ~
Many a pull ]Slikea rubber stria_,, ! tracedto of the fe-

manif~ts itself ~n-most effective when It hits back. - spirits, reluetance to go-
He cannot be meek¯ before heaven anywhere or do anything, baekaehe -

wh0:rums a m.arb!e heart to man,
c I

pains, flatulency, nerv- .

, A: good deal Of summer reltglon " , _ls s on~ess or other fe-

thin you can see right through It.

. th.ink most of the mercies we never.men- I
Uoned her~ . " i W

t 1Wll
"’~h e worid ~uld get a g00d-~l~.ltfl i A 1

If we were as. sssssssss~mbulou~. about the i’ ~t~,, ;
thlngz that come out of oUc mouths as -I ....

we are about those that’go In. .

8OUNI~--DObM OV F’ARM ~.,a~l

.to DO HJ~ Work. [

Beecr.oft In T~,.ha~cal World Magazine.:t
No 15nger will "the’plowman h0meward [

-plod his weary .way." Instead he w~i-ll [-
simply t~irn on the secon~l speed Of his!
agricultural motor-car and go’dashing’!:
Up the lane to the farm house at the

human hand, we prefer to let the ma.!i rumbers from 0 to 9. At noon the cap:. or- inlet Its surface Is a~: all -ttmes
chine do the work." : I train announces the rum for the twenty- h4ghdr ~ that Of"~" the~-m]rrounding

It has been but a, few years sinc~:i four hours and If the number Is 551 the lakes. . ¯ [ [
the cotton gin, the spinning Jenny : man who- drew the I gets the pot o! The forest on Star Island l~ one of !
and the power loom displaced the. gS0. In auction pool twenty number~ t~ greatest attractions. Many of the

th~nd picker, .the spinning ¯wheel an~i I say from 530 to 549, are put up and trees [ ~ two feet through the ~ ~ [
¯ e nana morn; since the reaper andl I a~-_tio~ed, and then low ¯field, below and are capable of being cut into five
binder, the rake and tedder, the ’ M fl. . ": q~30, and gh eld, above 549.- Lasl. Or six-sixte~n-foo’t logs.. Norway Pine l
mowmg machine took the place of ! night the numbers sold for from $]4~ te predominates, although many white-
the old cradle., scythe, pitchfork and $~-and the field for $85 and $10L pines are to he seen..: ~ - ]nana rage mnce the friction match

s a fo and a e There is little unde wth on t- ’ - " ¯ I There wa g h ad wind, ~ " rare ’ . he-

theSUpersededmodernthepaintflint facto~;yand tinder;replacedSince
Island, the surface of which IS- corn- i- Good-by to Dobbin, the faithful ~rnd I

the slab and muller, the paint pot paratively even, making It an easy mat- sturdy 01d farm horse, writes Davld
I

and paddle¯ l l I . ter to traverse It in alle¯ dlreetlous.

In every case where machinery has
been introduced to replace hand lao
bor, the _laborers have resisted the
change; and as the weavers, the

¯ /senapstresses, and the farm laborers
protested against new-fangled looms,
sewing machines and agricultural
Implements, so inmore recent tlmes.

,. eomposltors-have protested agalnsl
typesetting machines, glass blower~
against bottle-blowlng machlnes, and
painters against ready mixed paints.
And as In the case of these shorb
slghted classes of an earlier day, s~.
with their imitators o! to-day, the
protest will be in vadn. It Is a’ pro.
test agalnst clvillzatlon,-agalnst th~
common weal/agalnst their oF~ web
fare¯ " -

The history of a11 mechanical Ira.
provements" shows that workmen ar~
-the first to-be benefited by them.
The invention of the sewing machine,
instead of throwing thousands ol

women out of employment, increased
the demand to such kh extent that
thousands of women have been eros
ployed, at better wages, for shorter
hours and easier work-where hun-
dreds before worked in ]aborlous
misery to eke out a pitiable exlsto
en’ce. It was so w|th spinning and
Weaving machinery, w lth agricultural
implements in fact, it is so with
every notable irnprovementL The
multiplication of books in the last
decade is a direct result Of the In-
vention of linotype¯ machinery, and

fast presses. " "" ’
The m~ed paint industry, in wh"i~h

carefuliy0deslgned paints for house
painting are prepared on.a large

scale by specia ! machinery, is an-.
other improvement of.the same type.
The cheapness and general excellence
of these products has so stimulated
the consumption of paint that the de-
mand for the services of painters
has correspondingly multiplied. Be-
fore the advent of these goods a
well-painted house was noticeable
from Its rarity, whereas to-day an ill-
painted house is conspicuous.

Nevertheless the painters, as a
rule, following-the example set by

i lng water and wells are easily sunk at rate of twemty miles an hour.
t In the early months of -190°~ whatl all points. From the bluffs the view

provedto be the first successful gasoline
) of "Case Lake, with Its numerous bays agr~(~Itur~ motor appeared, c~ntest~ngand Inlets and background of i~lne foi’- - . ,

; est, is enchanting. - _. . at nea~rly all of the great agricultural
¯ ~ ’ c0mpetitlous of the season In England,
’l The primeval fore,.s trOches away

with magnificent sweep.to the horizou and carrying off the-gold medals from
the-horse in every ~est. :i¯and nothing In the-surroundings sug-

l-

"BI

~KOE$FOE

tuSL 20.

~l’rv W.L.

Plowing proved to’be the flrst’ph~e ~ 1! !
zests the presence of civilized man ntfarm labo~ to which the agrlcultu~i fact~riesat~qve the occasional boat of afisherman.

Stzr l.~Sn~ .is a- pai’t- or ~e "1~- -gt~- motor .w_a, .m~odueed, and -~L _whlcl~
tions, 6,,i00-aerea, forever set apart as t/iraon.- Steam engines had proven toc
a .,orest reserve by the government, heavy for the soft.land being plowed,: titaitat
.Splendid as th|s spot is_for eampin8 and-here the agrleulturLst, exp~ted tqo-

purposes, probably less than a dozeu.mir e the internal combustion motor,
part!es availed themselves ofits sdvan .....but he signally fail.cal. For a p]owlu8 prb:~ ~aa

Just Like a ~Woman.

irages last season. The truth is the testamong horses, steam power and the e,te. Aat
" " and io~tizt u¯ ~pot has not been sought Out by ouUng

gasoline motor~ two- and three-quarter,-= _
! parties. So far ns the-great body of acres of very heavy clay sell were-~e-.’,, w,ite
i summer .tourists :Is concerned" Sta~¯ leered. It was a-condition- t:hat -the ~,Island Is yet undiscovered country, fUr-rows were to ;be nine~ Inches.-~-lde

i
Miss Concelt -(at the theater)-- -Here are all the advantages that go 

and six inches deep. In doing the woek~orge, dear, that man In the box has make. an ideal camping sp0t--pure air,
nine horses, three to a plow, with threebeen stnrlng at me for the last fifteen cool, pure w~iter, evergreen. forests,
drlvers and three boys, dld the work atminutes, high, dry land on. whleh to pitch the a tota~’~tof eightdollars and twenIT-31r~ Gallani---Shall I go over and tent, myrlad ’.akes and streams and a
eight cent&or at the rate of three dofthrash him? .... -

-Mlss Conceit--Mercy, no! But do
tell ma if I Iook all right.

fisherman’s and sportsman’s -paradise. Is-re and;slxty-eight-cents per adre. By
Added to these advantage~ is the fact- steam p~er the total cost of plowing
that the reservatibn Is coustanfly under the xam~area amounted to a total of
tile police 1~rotectlOn of Uncle- Sam. ̄  ~ d~llitl’~ and eight eent~ oz: at four
which-reduces the risk from forest fires - d~llarsl a~d eight cents per acre, and
sad ¯other pertls to a minlmum. All-wlth the. gaaollne motor the ~st total:
the camper Is required to do" is to.get-a ed four. dollars, and .forty-four.cents, or
permit from the government; agree ~o at ~ne dollai" and nlnety-seven cents per
exercise proper eare in regard to camp acre. Fox plowing, purpo~ms a thrt~e-
fires and not to Injure the t~ee~ . . furrowed plow is Invariably used ex-.

.... cept .I~ hel~ry.ciay~ soils where, a-couple
FITS, St.Vitus’Dauce:Nervous Diseases per- -.. of £~’ro~vs .prove xufllclent.-
manentlycured by Dr. E~ine’s Great Nerve .-. . . . . . : . . :
Re-~t~)rer. ~2 trial bottle and treatise free. - . - S i_~’-lVir=t ’MinJnE. C-~ente~. . "J~..H.’~:~. K~ine, J-,d.,~v31Arch St., phi1~. P%

’ " -- ~ i [ -- ] I Sinal~ ~waa known as _the ."turquoise

hold him; Just permit him to:wade I~ .Flinder~ .l~trie believes" that It Was i
and get w_.__~.tas coming, to him before he the ~ mPfln~ center In the world.
changes his mind. !u his ~nt book on the subject Dr.

" ; Petrie ~tis ot the varloti~ expedlt~ous

Where :He ]Palled.
The young man drew himself up to

his full heighL~
"1 have," he cried, "’an unsullied char-

acter; an ardent heart, a versatile mind
and strenuous, biceps."

The young ~glrl yawned and seemed
ihtere~ed. He was quick to .push his
advantage.

~’I am the possesser’of a town and
country house, a yacht, a stable of thor-
oughbreds and a box at the opera.".

~he hesitated, and a slight flush be-
trayed that she was listening.

~’I have got/’ he.continued with a cer-
tain fierceness, "thirty servants, forty
pairs, cf trousers, fifty ancestors, three

o ._

war~
aud unless.

of-sufferlpff: or a serious

Lydia F,. Veg-.

" "~ "-’- ~.~L
. . : . -

to
from tening abeat it ~-:i:-

I untold
mad

]fltO= one/- =~

but Lydia
"has ~nt~.-~

and .~cng,
: to teB other suffering we_nan "

it isD
¯ -five years Mrs. l~nkham,

flaw of Lydia E. Pi~kham, ....
directi6n, and since her -.;--

advising sick women fret
- Her advicd_ ig : :free and "

Addre~, Lynn, ~_a~. ~ ::

/DOU
&,3,0o Shoes

IN THE WORLD -

¯
e 8horn. $~.~5to$1.OO.

Womtm’S.
for style, fit .L~[wmlde.:: .

~zcel oLh~ ~l. -: " "

of:
make~ - :

. whkh Wrot~ m~

them. --t.beq adll ~t w~

Ism~4,

~r :s"rlcKhleTit£ .-:
51C~l-0f Tlfl~

S.XT-Y..YEARS /

]f b]usMng hml L~en a moral possi-
blllty with CharIie Bateman he would
I~ve b]ushr.d at this question. But be
had long dlsc-~rded all that nonsense.
~et he did stammer a ll~tle.

"’Well, you know, why, posltlvely,

nett’ librarian of the BrltL0h Museum,
who died recently, for year, had de-
yodel much time to the ’*black art" of
astrology. Even more extraordinary Is
the circumstance that the btmines~ men
of New York and other cities regular-

you see, Mrs. Peyton, your quesUon is ly consulted him regarding contempla-
qul~e absurd. A woman never requlres ted ventures.

The. novel-re~der who fondly belleves
that his favorite "retresher¢’ are or
Imagination all compact Is much d~- 7ou a thief.
ceht £ The aovelhrt, of genius Is even ~--
more given to the taklug of notes than TI~ J~mmptn~ Bean.
1~ the le~er writer who turns off sto- Didyou ever see a Jumping bean? I1
lies "In the way of trade." Bahsae., his !1 a lltUe brown thing, about one:fotu~

m an mcn m ummeter, anu lOOKS lIEe. I
se~on of hazel nut’ being rounded ol
0n~’slde and fiat on t~e other two sides
"ri~ere is nothing remarkable In lt~ ap
pearan(=e, _~t lay it on the table am
rt will soon begin-to move around, some

~]me~ gently, and sometlmel with quick
energeUe little Jumps, as If it were lu
habited by a restless spirlL
¯ And so, indeed, It is Inhabited, for. l~
0ontalns .the larva of a moth ~alled tht
earlmealma mdtitsJm, and It IS the’m0ve
~r, mtret this larva that make the beat t
J~ The bean Ii the ~d of a Mex
ican plant ef the euph¢)rbia kind, an~
the larva oe~piee It. m a home and ~ ’
fe~llng place until It ~ ready to ~merg~

It iS. hardly wm~h while to explain-
the prea~oe of the larva In the seed bl
sayLn~l D, tt the moth,-moth layx th,
egg tO the fruit ~o that the larva ma3
have a xt~ly-made larder for Its rap
port mafll it eom~ ~ late-tim worh
to strolgl~e for I~At. it ~ 3~zt like

girl for 7~u to know, my dear Ned.
She must haw attri~cted you. Though
she ci_~mes the nearest to belug the or-
iginal of Char]le’s picture, of any girl
I know, I assure you, you need not be.
afndd of her.. Let us go over to her.’~

"M~r dear Mrs. Peyton, I am afraid
of her. What should so J~gper~ect.a

being as I do In the presence of mu.~ a
paragon T’

do do
tim sum--let her ahln~ on
11~ ala~ ~ gLad~,

lister has told us, wherever he went
studied whet he saw, settin~ down
everythln~ which revealed a character
or palated a situation. HI~ "meat-
safe" was the odd name he gave to
the book which, held these noteL Diei~-
e~ recorded diligently his obee/watlons
of peculkarlty in pemon as well as
strange Incideuta, suggestive nam~ "l
available ~nery and the like. Kv~u i

Every boy should post hlmself~bul the weavers,, the sempstresses, aud
cot sgalr~t a ztreet corner, the farm laborers of old, almost to a

Practice makes perfect, except the man, oppose the improvement. It
practice of sin, which makes ~mp~r. is a real improvement, however, and
tect. limply because of that fact the sale

A boy is never too young to befint0 of such products- has inereased until
think of what he will do when a mLn. during the present year it will fall

Tlm telling of one lie is all th~.t I~ not far short of 90,4)00,000 or 100,-
aecessary to make you a liar. I, ike- 000;000 gallons.
~ise the stealing of one apple wilt n~.ke Hindsight is always better than

foresight, and most of us Who de-
plore the sho~-t~|ightednees of our an:
seaters wauld do well to see that w~

¯ .~ :.T-"~_.:


